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Have, you tried that big milkshake,

at I o Voc'r ?

On Kunduy In mi Sir. A very mid Ilia! .Vuiitliboily vIhUuih from Kluiiwilli
lj.irliu-r- w liu oh ii .1 i liilni on JarkHiiii .county in th oily who arrived '

rri'Pk, tint! out a xollit liimii of colli day Inrllldo Mr. mid Mm. Alfred li. j

wi'ih inu u iririi- - over tu uiiil n half ChhIiI nud aon of Fori Klamath, Mr.

li. I'ov.'ell wax. atiioiiK itl"- - busi-ne-

1'iilli'i'N from .Medforil III (llama
1'asH on Friday. ,

Weaver atoie hi Tentrai 1'olllt IkJocal and
Personal pound, and In the very next mn of. ami JUri. TuritbuilMli and .Mr. latlll Helling hard wheat Hour for

dirt gut nix oilm en more. a Kri Jack- - and Aim. li. J. Iliindrlrkxon of Mei

THE MOST DARING PICTURE OF,
THE .YEAR .

'

"Sinners in Silk"
WITH ADOLPHE MENJOU, CONRAD

NAGEL AND ELEANOR BOARDMAN

per wick. 2 3 4

Come to I'uliiiur'u Studio for Chrmt- -mniville tliizetle. IJe. Mnl.or H: I8BI..1 Mill, ami th fiiMnwInc from Klanialh
Akoliol fur vour ladliifor. oliiMlljont ' KomIit, Halt Leaveil, u. Times

Tonight
.More Ficnn of ttiK neariieHK ofiund best. Jono and Klrkpatrlck. if MHIn. TIioh. IV. Dulxvll, Uell I),
'imiiiiiN day are wen on all nlde.i. With earn of $1 or inure mon. Frank II. Howard. Mm. II. lilake- -

iiiiih photo. Specially hand colored
to ordur, 717 N. Cantral. Phono K23--

235
Linen lowels $1.85 to $l.S.'j. Han-- !

dlcraft Shop. 33
A real nei vice In flowera for Chrlut- -

more. I,. If. MIllH. O. W. KilKle, IS. Aini more iironouneeu 01 winrn wan iiurtni; our liollilay Halo we will L'lve ft
the erertlon and imrtlnl deroratlon of
the tdK tree on the pulilic

Johnson, (J. A. Carlson. Francis and
Josephine Honzlk ami William T.

"ale.

beautiful thermometer, M. K. &. II.
Co. 2.13

Imported Uoller ranary blnln In full

Special
Sunday
Dinner

Served 4 to 8 P. M.

75c

mns. Choicest plamn. prompt dellv- -

hoiik. .Make rucellent 'lirlMtiiia Coal bihiuots, thut clean fuel. Han- - 61 lea. I'lcasant and courteous
Soed Co. 323 K. Mainulfm. Monanh Seed Co. ISliflien Coal Co. I'hone 239. tfivlce.

Itcmember tlieic Is a iienalty 011 as- - Bin atock of toys are sold at saci street. tf

library lawn, whieh will be useil for
the annual Community rhri.HtuiiiH tree
on ('hrtatmaH eve next WedneH-dn-

The tree wan llluiniliated last
niKht. forniini; a beautiful pihl. al-

though the lli;litliiK effer-t- have not
yet been completed."

If not paid by January 2nd. prices at Jal) Art Store. 233 The company which so ple;iseil with
242 l'H"d phonoKraplis. 'lctrolas. Kill-fih- u rendition at the. r'rati-ria- ii theater' Another Cruze

I'oday mis expected to be 11 bits son, Sonoras. See Jl. (;. IJaunspach at , last nit-'h-l of the famous and popular
234 opera, ' Hlossoni Time," left al.2:3Uone for Christmas shoppl"K In the ; Weeks & Orr.Toys and game, all one-ha- off.

There Is a new Brownie box for the o'clock this morning for Eugene
kiddies. Camera,, album, and every- - j where the attraction will play tonight.

Medford Hook Store. If .stores. this evenlnc, and
With each purchase of SI or more " Ih expected to start the last

durintf our holiday sale we will give hour rush in the purchase, of Cbrist- - Brumnvlck phonographs, easy terms. STARTS
TOMORROWn beautiful thermometer. M. F. & mas presents.

thing else for the beglnnuer. Medford
P.ook Store. tf

Mrs. J. J. Moss, Mrs; Marshall
Hooper and J. 10. Kerr, are among the

The beautiful Kcrinners edition of
Ichildren's books bavo always been

3.50. now I2..ri0. Illuiirated by Max

If. Co. 233
"Weaver's store nl Central l'niiil will

be open until S 30 p. m. Monday,
Tuediiy and Wednesday of next week

will be closed all day Christmas.
234

Don't overlook paying your assess-
ments. There will be a penalty of five
tier cent after January 2nd. 2'I2

Hun H. (i. I.ituuspuch at Weeks &
.Orr. 234

Mrs. Grace Pollock, formerly with
Kellogg's will be pleased to meet (ill
her old pntroiiN at her new location, at
Milady's Benuty Shoppc. south of the
Cnitciian theater. Phone 1 147. 232

Tho Medford Pharmacy Is giving
free to customers a beautiful mamma
doll for the kiddies Christmas. Ask for
particulars. Medford Pharmacy.
Phone 10. 233

Special sale of Chinese baskets at
DeVoes. Five sizes, 1 Be to $1.00. tf

Parrish, Jessie Wilcox Smith. Medford
Hook Store. tf

If you are looking for bargains In

talking machines, call nt Hoot Music
Co. Special prices. 234

Dim,' F.atJte pi h.1 Saiilrday night.
232

',. Medford 's Popular
Sweet Shop .;'

Ala carte service at all hours

'
. with ;

Betty Compson
The 'story of a broad-wa-

butterfly who

thought the famous
playground was a
place of fun,.' And
learned?

A jazzy, thrilly, lav-

ish production by the
maker of "The Cov-

ered Wagon."

The cold wave which started to
break up here yesterday finished tho

c.rants Pass people who arrived in
the city Friday.

City assessments will be deliuqunet
after January second and a penally
of five per cent will be ndded. 242

Miss Alice Olin. formerly of the
Milady Heauty Shop. Is now employed
ot Kellogg's Heauty Parlor In the
Medford Center Ituildlng and wishes
to meet all of her former friends and
customers at Kellogg's. For appoint-
ment call 594. 229tf

Silk hosiery makes practical gifts.
tl.KD to $2. Handicraft Shop. 233

Columbia plaster wall board. Cull
or prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

The musical program of the Christ- -

IWIra '.lob last nlkbt. the temperature of the
r.iht and early morning today being

?OOOOOOOOOOOCXCK500000000CX30CXX)0(1KOG

City assessments will be delinquent
after January second, and 11 penalty
of five per cent wil be added. 242

The University of Oregon closed for
the fall term yesterday. Sixteen days
of vacation will be allowed students.
Monday, January &, will be the first
day of school in the winter term. Un-

der the present system of registration
all students now enrolled are regis-
tered for. the entire year,, so no time
will be lost at tho heglnhlug of the
new term tlirough registration.

In order to got quicker service in

liuis services at the South Methodist
church will include the following:

Christmas

Greetings
From the ;

Morning, two violin duets by Miss
Heaton und Mrs. Vimont, "Uureurolle's

the business district wd have added

24.fi, whereas on r riday it was 9.

"Cloudy and wanner, with rain or
i:now in the prediction for tonight. and
Surtdtiy. Today was cloudy with occa-
sional light snow flurries, following
a freeze which arose this morning.

.'jelling out. ranches, uutos, phono-
graphs, household goods. Qold Ray
Itenlty Co.

Dance Eagle Point, Saturday night.
' 232

tVo pay for ashes and sell dirt
oroap. Brown Sc White Agency, Inc.

tf
choice plants for Christmas. 2000

poinsettas In bloom, cyclemen, cher-
ries; prim roses, begonias. We grow
thoni. Visitors always welcome.
I'hone 1040. Hoguo Vnlley Floral Co..
A. Hchoepen, Prop, 1186

Despite there is annunlly little trav-
el so close to Christmas, a. ruro oc-

currence for Meilford Is that not a

a new currier and papers, as a general
rule should be delivered try about p.

If you do not receive good ser
vice jjlcase telephone this office. 233

Christmas cards. 2 for 6c to II. We
I fc B i - i, ;!,,have 200 on display all the time in

shape that Is easy to select. Medford FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHHook Store.' . ; If"
Unity literature teachers people how

Cast includes
Percy Marmont
Kathlyn Williams
and
Huntly Gordon

Tales of Jioffmnn" and "Chuuson de
Noel," 1'euumont. Mrs; Abbey Thom-
as accompanist. Vocal solo by Mrs.
Watson. "O Holly Night." Adams with
violin obllgato. Evening: Two violin
duets, "To the Evening. Star," Tann-haus-

and "O Sanctlsslma." The
American Legion have signified their
intention of attending the morning
service. The pastor. Rev, Coan, is

chaplain of that organization, in the
evening he has announced that he
will present Van Dyke's "Story of the
Other Wise Man."

Open Sunday and evenings. Jap
Art Store, cor. Main and llartlett.

233
We pay cash for used pianos. Pal-

mer Piano House. tf
Handkerchiefs priced from 10c to

to bo heal hy, efficient, prosperous,
harmonious and happy. Proe distri-
bution, 718 West Main Street.

single guest from a distance, outside
Washington und California, was

at local hotels yesterday and
up to 11 a. m. today.

Johnson's Jewelers, watch upeelal- -

. and a Cordial Welcome, to the

GRAND CHRISTMAS CONCERT AT 7:30 P. M.

11:00 A.M.

'THE MOST WONDERFUL NIGHT ON EARTH'

Special Music

Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.

$2.00. Handicraft Shop. 233

Dance l'oglc Point ?aturdny night.
' : 232

O. O. Steele, S. K. Hutlcr and M. M.
Edmonds are among the visitors in
the city fro'm Yreka yesterday and to-

day.
Milk and cream at DeVoe'a. tf
A noticeable thing during the busy

shopping hours Is the number of peo-

ple on North Central avenue. When
the new drug store Is opened in the
(olden Itulc corner every line of busi-
ness will be represented except hard-
ware. North Central Is now the cen-
ter of retail .district. tf

Corona typewriters with new stand

Marcelling. Open evenings, make
appointments early. Phone 810. Hob
Inn Heauty Parlor. 232

Miss Eulu Henson arrived home last
night from the l. of O. to spend tho
holidays vacation.

Genuine Bosch Magneto parts and
repairs. Electric Shop, Eighth and
Bartlett. tf PAGEANT, "THE STAR OF HOPE" .ard keyboard, Hoyal typewriters the

Ista., tf
Wanted Information regarding the

whereabouts of Ralph llamrlclt.
Write or call 3B8-- 240 Ho. Ivy. 232

Persons who have contemplated
purchasing paved lots from tho city
should do so before the city hooks aro
closed for year. January tith, aa
they, will then bo off the market for
a time, for Inventory and appraise-
ment. 228tf

Don't overlook paying your assess-
ments. .Thore will he a penalty of
five per cent after January 2nd. 242

Jeano Wing, the fifteen month old
child of Mr. and Mrs. Charlca Wing,
was taken seriously 111 with pneumo-
nia' yesterday and taken to the Com-

munity hospital last night. The child
waa reported snmeuhtit better ' this
morning.

Everything In our ulft room Is re-

duced one-thir- d to discontinue. Sin-

clair's Jewelry Hhop. 232
Gllted fruits basket, J2.60 value,

king of them all, Victor and Sund- - High school student wishes passage
stiand adding machines, check pro with party driving to Salem Saturday
tectors. Tlu'so are wonderful gifts. or fli-.t- t of week. Will share expense IOOQOOOOOOOCKX000(XOOOQOOOOOOOOC
Medford Hook Store. tf WESTERN orPhone 232

HUNT'SJap Art Storo does better business
with more Block at new location, cor

Aberdeen Utah Coal, Utah's beat
Hansen Coal Co. Phone 239. 122tf

A new Burroughs adding machine ner Main and Hurllett streets, and
$2S under regular price. Call at
Palmer's Piano House. if

good nre sold same prices as at re-

moval sale. 233'
Palmer Piano House rents pianosThe Phoenix high school basketball

tfteam left Medford on train 13 today
for Yrpka.' where they will ,pltiy a re Mr. Hurla. an attorney from Yreka.
turn game tonight with Vrcka high." Cullf., accompanied by his wife, were

among' the out of "town" visitors atnow OSo. Jap Store..., 233
Hand embroidered silk kltnonas $5

and up. Jap Store. 233
Don't overlook paying your assess

tending; the showing at tho Craterlan
The players from Phoenix tiro Allen
Arnold, Scott Kerns. Ijiwrmico Lent!!,
Andrew Stevuns. Walter Prettyman,
Glenn Nichols, ltoy llurlcson and Ev

theater last night of "Blossom Time.

ipOrplieiimJr.
- Vaudeville

r Tuesday &5

L4 vments. Therd will bo a penalty or Mrs. Grace Pollock, formerly with
Kellogg's, will be pleased to meet allfive per cent after January 2nd. 242 erett Martin. Sylvester Stevens, prin-"Ip-

J no W, Kerns' and Coach Itay-tuon- d

Pish wont with the team.P. Mayen cf Los Angeles was. In her old patrons at her new location al
Milady's. Beauty Shoppe, south of theMedford yesterday vlHlting and trims'

Iiig mninmu dolls 08c. Jup Store. Cniterlilli theater. Phone 114". 232

Fancy mealy Netted Gem potatoesacting hustpesr.
Try our dry wash ?o ,per lb mini-

mum 76c. All. flat pieces Ironed f Dance Eagio" Point. Snturoiiiy night. from Yakima. Wash., $1 ' J per hun-
dred, delivered any place In city.American Laundry, Phone 87. '

Shopping' hero Is buying praotlcal
things. No doduds. Medford Hook

Johnson Produce Co. Phone 97. 241
N. Fir 81. 177tf

Open Sunday and evenings. JapStore. tf
Art Store, cor. Main and Bartlett. 233

House for tent. DeVoe's store.
It .will profit those who anticipate

purchasing flowers for Christmas to
see the Monarcji Seed Co'b display of

232
We request our many customora to

ask for their Christinas souvenirs, we
are now distributing. Valley Fuel
Co.i- .V 227tf
' Hello Joy!. Meet mo nt the Irene
Honur Shop this afternodn. 410 No.
Ivy.-- 231

,W J. Sprout .of ihe Fiirest service is

having, a new' modern cottage con-

structed on East Main stroct. i

Irf there a Santa, ClAun? Of course
thero Is a Siilila .Clausl If you believe

227tf
I
A' Dotted Dlunts nt 323 V.. Main. u

Come, and see our beautiful lltio "Was the Babeof Giants and cut flowers for Christ
mas.; Open all day Sunday.' Don't,
full to seo otir display at Mlnkler'a Wi

3 PERFORMANCES 3

2:00, 7:00, 9:00 P. M.

PRICE: 50 Cents
Loges 75c Children 25o

(SEATS NOT RESERVED)

artll yoll will believe If you visit tho
Irene Jlonat1 Hhnp.'.OO N. Ivy. !32

Hand painted tea sot consisting of
of Bethlehem

the True
Phone 100

tea; pot, sugar bowl,' creamer, and I
cupa and, saucers 11.88 per set. Jap
An Store. . 233

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for, prices. Wallace Woods Lumbor
Tnril. . Messiah

Dunce Eagle Point. 1'iituldiiy night.
' 232

A building permit has recently been No oilier evidence but theINsucd to. Morton nml Hons, of Orunta

ORANGE Kist
Tropical Fruit Ice Cream

.Merry' Christmas! And may you and
yours enjoy the Christmas Feast the more
for this Special we have made for it It's
a triumph of quality and flavor.; - ; , ,

pass for the nulldlng or nwarenouse prophecies . of the Jewish

rt to Shop, South Central. Hoguu val-

ley Floral Company. South Kiversldc
and street. 231

Out of town Oregonluns registered
nt lord) hotels Include Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Thurston of Marshfleld. J, A.
Smith ol Lakevlow, C. U. Slailffer, Mr.
and Mrs. Jl. J. ltoynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Price, Mr. and Mrs. It. K. mocker
of Kugone, Ooorso A. Knight of Hub-har-

Mrs. A. CroWson and son and
W. P. Shelley of IVoHcburg, Jl. II.
Truax, M. K. Itamsby, Delolr Mills
and Kenneth 8. Perry of Corvttllls.

Have your hemstitching done at the
Vanity Shop. Bartlott and Main, for
8c a yard. tf

Holly, holly, holly, fresh with red
berries. Monarch Seed Co I31tf

Danoo Eagle Point, Saturday night.
832

Ttemember there Is n penalty on as-

sessments If not paid by January 2nd.
' 242

W: H. Watt Is spending the Christ-
mas holidays in southern California.

For sand and gravel phono D12--

Samuel Bateman. 44(f
There are a lot of practical things

for desk and office ubo for gifts. Med-

ford Hook Store.' tf

on West Jackson, which will cost ap-

proximately $10,000. ' scriptures; the Old Testa
We pay for ashes and soil dirt

ment will be considered. Youcheap. Brown A Whlto Agency, Inc.
tr

Columbia plaster wall hoard. Call oughtto hear this sermon lv
for prices. Walltico Woods Lumber lCvnn.nclist T, L. ThueuilerVard.

Hemstitching 8o a yard. The Van ;it the B-ipiSPfss- f
Such fmw owl atiiitablm anly in our in rrmiru, imt ontl $hrbnta

for irm Attra thm ruiuiiw right in (An territory to km "Kiu"
flavors oh iwi'l air what iAm mciru tilt yon'v tried on
of our tffcmU. It hiU in a rtrlatian la you. It ktu evil im
Mtatmlhuig to gt then tighubt hvw tbUciouM ihm JUvr Ui

ity Shop, llartlett and Main. tf
The Medford Mnmnle lodge No. 103.

A.' F. & A. M. held their regular an-

nual election and Instnlaltloi Of of-

ficers In the Masonic hall last night,
which resulted us follows: P. 11. Kyn-nln-

muster; A. CI. Itlshop. senior
warden; J. A. Delivers. "junior warden:

Snider Dairy
& Produce Co.

Phono 20H, .Modford .

A. Perry, treasurer: A. J. t'rose. sec
rotary; J. F. Mel'herson. pen lor dea-
con: F. W. Schel'fcl. Junior deacon; C.
C. Fiiinai. marshal: M lltshnp, chap

Adventist
' Church

North Riverside Ave.

Sunday
Evening

r COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
843 E. Main Street Medford. Oregon
ComblDlns full swrgltal with qiet homellko environments.

R. W. Stearns, M. D. ; R. E. Greene M. D.; R. w. Sle'eter, M. 0.

THE GINGERMEN

are going fast. We

expect to be out be-for- e

Christmas so do

not put off getting
yours.

lain; and V. M. Cnrlteu, tyler.
city assessments will be delinquent

after January second and a penalty
of five per cent wilt be added. 242

Illhles and Testaments in large as.
aortment. Medford Hook Store. tf

Imported 100 por cent pure silk
pongee. $1.00 value for Dc, Jup Store.

2S3
See Valley Fuel company for the

best and cleanest Utah and Wyoming
also eastern anthracite coal. l"9tf

Sixteen more out of the stale cars
Were registered with the local state
bureau yesterday. the majority of
whlrh arrived from the south.

ltcniemher there Is a penalty on as-

sessments If not paid by January 2nd.
212

Proten cylinder blocks repaired by
new welding process without remov--

tug engine. ltlvcrHlde Oarage. 28H
If you are looking for bargains In

talking machines, call at Hoot Music
Co. Special prices. 234

Plre place lighters are causing more
interest than anything in tho store.
Medford Hook Store. tf

Vesta ISenlhlvn and Anna Hurt of
Ilutte Palls are visitors In the city
who arrived Friday.

and fet the true Christmas
spirit, whether you are a

Christian, lew or. unbeliever.
Come.

Mr. Thuemler's sermon
will leave no loophole for

or sophistry and has

Travel by Motor Stage
SAFRLY, SWIFTLY AND COMFORTABLY

Effective November 30

Northbound From Medford
Daily to Portland 7:45 a. m.

Daily to Eugene 1:00 p.m.
1 :00 p. in. stnjo (MiiiiiiH-t- s to Toi'tlnnd following lnorniii!.

We take pas.spnj;ers for U way points. For further information
and tickets unll I'nion Stnge Depot. Phone 309.

Fare Med ford-Portlan- d $7.85
Direct Connections at Roseburg for Coos Bay Toints.

Got your window sashes here
nml you will he nssnreil of an
lU'ciu-at- fit for the windows;
yon will he sunranteed years of
satisfactory serviee wc
inal;, every sash true to speci-
fications.

"Milled on Honor"

TROWBRIDGE
CABINET WORKS

Everything in Millwork

The Colonial
Southern Oregon'i

proved a master stroke
against 20th century mod-

ernism.

'All seats free. Ih'mg your
Bibles.'Jrlnett Bakery

I


